
 

 

 

Friday 25th February 2022     

A BIG welcome back to everyone. I hope you all 
had a restful half term and feel refreshed and 
energized after your short break. There are lots 
of important dates to put in your calendar during 
this term, so please keep up to date with our 
fortnightly newsletters and check Parentmail for 
any important updates. May I also remind you to 
book your face to face appointment for Parents 
evening, if you have not already done so.                           
Next Thursday will be World book day, please do 
not feel as though you have to buy any costumes 
purposely for this,  as home made costumes or 
props can be just as amazing and effective. 

Thank you for your continued support 

Mrs Stinchon        

 

 

This newsletter will continue to be sent to 

you via ParentMail every fortnight. 

Monday 28th Feb and Wednesday 2nd 

March - Parents’ Evenings. Book via 

Parentmail      

Thursday 3rd March - World Book Day 

dressing up day - 25th anniversary  

Tuesday 15th March - Mothers day 

pop up shop KS2 

Wednesday 16th March - Mothers 

day pop up shop KS1 

Friday 18th March -  Science Fair  

Friday 1st April -  Crazy Hair Day  

Friday 1st April -  School closes  

for the Easter Holidays . 

Tuesday 19th 

April - Back to 

school . 

Thank you to Ms Slater & Mr Loynds 

who has kindly donated his lottery 

winnings back to school. If you would 

like to be in with a chance of winning  

please visit; 

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/

school/trawden-forest-primary-school 

Clothing Collection - 

25th March 

If you are having a 

Spring clear out, please consider donating 

your old clothing/shoes to school (in bags 

and leave in the garage in the staff car park). 

We are raising funds for the PTFA via 

https://bag2school.com/  

COVID 19 update; 

With effect from the 24th February, the Government 

have removed the legal requirement to self isolate if you 

test positive for COVID 19. 

This does not actually change anything with regards to 

pupils testing positive. We still require children to isolate 

for 5 days (if they test negative on days 5 & 6 they may 

return to school on day 6) The day of the test or symp-

toms starting is day zero. Please contact school if you 

have any questions and we will try and help! Thank you. 



 

     

Monday - Karate with Sensei  Simon, 

every Monday  3.30pm - 5pm (Spaces 

available, ring 01535 643129 if you 

are interested) 

Wednesdays - Pro Sport,  Vigorboarding for KS2 

3.30 - 4.30pm  (5 weeks) 2nd Mar - 

30th Mar 

Thursdays - Pro Sport, Dance for 

Years 2,3 & 4 3.30 - 4.30pm  (5 

weeks) 3rd Mar - 31st Mar 

 

 

 

Congratulations to all of our certificate win-

ners from the last 2 weeks! 

EYFS -  Noah & Amelia 

YR 1 -  Evie & Phoebe 

YR 2 -  Angus, Gracie Lou, Luke & Finley 

YR 3 -  Sophie, Isaac & Millie 

YR 4 -  Barney, Oliver T,  Owen & Maddison 

YR 5 -  Kiera, Jamie, Daisie & Ella  

YR 6 -  Charlie P, Daisy & Blossom 

 Please label your uniform! 

Please may I politely ask that you place your 

child/children’s name in their school uniform. 

By doing this small task it will enable staff 

and children to locate any missing uniform 

that may have been misplaced. 

Thank you. 

Sadly we will be saying goodbye 

to  Mrs Stevenson this week. 

Mrs Stevenson will be greatly missed by 

staff and children alike at lunchtimes. 

However don’t worry , as you will be 

able to see her in the playground, when 

she brings Luke and Rebecca into school! 

Mrs Stevenson has also done an amazing 

job as PTFA Chair, raising funds for our 

school. These funds have enabled us to 

provide much needed provisions  for our 

children here at Trawden . We would like 

to say THANK YOU for all your hard 

work, in your many roles at Trawden 

School. And we wish 

you all the very best! 

Competition to win an Outdoor Classroom! 

We have been notified about a competition 

running to win another outdoor classroom, 

which we would LOVE! Please could I ask 

parents and carers to vote 

for us using the link be-

low, it takes less than a 

minute - thank you! 

https://creativeplayuk.com/win-an-outdoor

-classroom/ 

Donations needed for Forest School  

We are looking to improve our building re-

sources and our mud kitchen in Forest school. 

Therefore we are asking for donations of old 

bun tins, mixing spoons, cutlery, metal/plastic 

containers or bowls. We are also looking for 

logs/stumps  of any size. Please contact 

school if you can help. 

Thank you. 





 

World Book Day 2022 ‘You are a reader!’ 

 

 

 

It’s fast approaching! World Book Day – Thursday 3rd 
March – and this 25th year’s theme is ‘You are a reader’. 
We will be talking about books, sharing  recommendations and amazing stories all 
day. 

ALL CHILDREN CAN: 

 Dress as a character from a favourite story book 

 Bring the story that matches their outfit or an-
other wonderful book they would like to share 

 Bring a cushion or pillow to allow them to ‘get comfy’ with their book as part 
of their classroom activities 

We will be awarding special prizes for the best/most creative/
unusual outfits. The best isn’t necessarily bought; home-made 
or well put together costumes can often be the most effective. 

We will have a range of exciting activities going on throughout 
the day, including a special assembly, a reading café in the li-
brary, lunchtime  quizzes and games organised and led by our librarians. We can’t 
wait to put our love of reading at the heart of our World Book Day. 

‘The more that you read, the more things 
you will know. The more that you learn, 
the more places you’ll go.’                        
Dr Seuss. 


